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LOUISIANA ASSOCIATION OF STUDENT NURSES

LASN Announcements

LASN ANNUAL CONVENTION 2021

October 1st-3rd

Theme: Diversity in Action

Please be on the lookout for

scholarship deadlines, and reach

out if you have any questions!



NEWSHEALTH

 

july OBSERVANCES

Cord Blood Awareness Month with the Parent’s

Guide to Cord Blood Foundation

Healthy Vision Month with the National Eye Institute

International Group B Strep Throat Awareness

Month with Group B Strep International

Juvenile Arthritis Awareness Month with the

Arthritis National Research Foundation

National Cleft and Craniofacial Awareness and

Prevention Month with AmeriFace and cleftAdvocate

Sarcoma Awareness Month with the Sarcoma

Foundation of America

UV Safety Awareness Month with multiple

organizations

World Hepatitis Day (July 28) with the World

Hepatitis Alliance



Horizon’s Newsletter Student SpotlightHorizon’s Newsletter Student Spotlight

  

Name: ______________________________________________________
Questions:

1. What are some of your hobbies and interests outside of nursing school?

2. If you could invent something that would make life easier for nurses what would you invent and why?

3. Why did you choose nursing as the profession that you wish to pursue?

4. What is your secret to success in nursing school?

5. My favorite thing about my nursing school is _________________. (Why do you love the school that you attend?)

6. What would be some advice that you wish to share with students considering a career in nursing?

7. What is your proudest moment or greatest obstacle that you had to overcome in nursing school?

8. What do you look forward to in the future as far as your nursing career is concerned?

9. Tell us a fun fact about yourself!

Your passion for the nursing profession and story will have the opportunity to be published in the LASN
newsletter! Thank you for exhibiting excellence in nursing and being a leader within your school’s nursing
program!

Please fill out the form, attach a photo of yourself to your email and answer 3-4 of the following questions
regarding yourself and your experiences in nursing school. You do not have to answer every question and

your answers can be as long or as short as you choose. Send submissions to lasnhorizonseditor@gmail.com



2020-2021 LASN BOARD
President - Christina Hebert, LSUHNO SON

Vice President -  Dereck-Donzelle Williams, Charity SON

Secretary - Ne'Ja Sanders, LSUHNO

Region I Director - Natalie Robdelo, NSU

Treasurer - Brittany Gorman

Region IV Director - Dnai Williams

BTN Coordinator - Alexis Thibodeaux, LSUHNO SON

Horizon's Editor - Farrah Loston, UL Lafayette

Historian - Erez Martin, Charity SON

Parlimentarian - Tiffany West, LSUHNO SON

IT Director - Camryn Jolly

Fundraising Coordinator - Katlyn Brown

Presidential Consultant - Dr. Kendra Barrier

LSNA Consultant - Austin Nelson

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram to stay in touch!

Louisiana Association of Student Nurses @lasnofficial



Articles:
We are looking for students who want to write articles to be published in our newsletter. The
article may be about nursing, healthcare, wellness, or any topic students may be interested in
and learn from. If you would like your article to be published in the Horizons Newsletter,
please email lasnhorizonseditor@gmail.com.

Passion Stories and Student Spotlight Stories:
We are looking for Passion Stories and Student Spotlight Stories! If you or someone you know
would like to be featured in the Horizons newsletter, please email
lasnhorizonseditor@gmail.com.

SNA activities with description and photos:
We know that all of our Louisiana SNAs are active as a positive impact in their communities. If
you would like your SNA’s activities to be featured in the Horizons Newsletter, please e-mail
your pictures with a brief description of the event(s) to lasnhorizonseditor@gmail.com. 

Thank you!

HORIZONS NEWSLETTER
SUBMISSIONS

LASN MISSION STATEMENT
Our mission is to promote the health and well-being of all people by preparing future

leaders and scholars in the health sciences. Louisiana Association of Student Nurses is a
statewide community enabling the transition of the student to professional nursing

through leadership, education, mentorship, and stewardship.


